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UKI-CC-A1 - Women’s Health, July 6, 2021, 1:00 AM - 2:
00 AM
Introduction: The perinatal period, is a transition that can
result in anxiety and stress for some women. Understanding
women’s lived experiences of perinatal anxiety and stress is
essential to better support women. The aim of this qualitative
evidence synthesis was to examine women’s experiences and
perceptions of, and barriers and facilitators to coping with,
perinatal anxiety and stress. Research question: What are
women’s experiences and perceptions of anxiety and stress
during the perinatal period? Design: Databases CINAHL,
EMBASE, MEDLINE, PsycINFO and Maternity and Infant
Care were searched from inception to June 2020. Sample: Of
20,318 identiﬁed articles, 13 studies met inclusion criteria and
were included in this review. Data collection and analysis:
Data was extracted using a standardised data collection form.
Thematic synthesis was chosen to allow for a transparent and
inductive synthesis of primary studies. Data analysis was
managed using QSR NVIVO. Results: Our ﬁndings show that
social support, women’s experiences of healthcare, social
norms and baby’s health act as barriers and facilitators to
coping with perinatal anxiety and stress. Our review also
identiﬁed factors that impact on their ability to cope.
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Introduction: In light of recent high-proﬁle events in UK
maternity services, recommendations suggest improvement in
communication is essential in improving quality and safety of
care. This is especially true of acute maternity services, where
staff teams are increasingly multi-disciplinary. Video-reﬂexive
ethnography (VRE) is identiﬁed as a novel tool for prompting
improvement in non-technical skills in other acute healthcare
environments. However, VRE had not been used in acute
maternity services, and there was no formal evaluation of the
use of VRE with acute healthcare teams. Research Question:
a) is VRE feasible and acceptable for use in multi-disciplinary
maternity teams? b) is VRE a successful in prompting
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improvement of non-technical skills? Design: Mixed methods
design. Sample: Our project ran on one acute maternity unit in
an NHS Trust, and involved a total of 80 maternity staff. Data
collection and analysis: Data was collected through ethnographic observation, semi-structured interviews and a short
survey. Field notes and survey data was analysed using
framework analysis, and survey data using t-tests. Results:
Results identiﬁed VRE as a feasible, acceptable and successful
improvement tool in prompting staff-led improvement to nontechnical skills; also in giving staff the time, space and autonomy to collective articulate and navigate their working
practice.
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Introduction: Medium chain acyl-CoA dehydrogenase
deﬁciency (MCADD) is a rare metabolic disorder, and part of
newborn screening programmes in many countries. Those
diagnosed at birth are now progressing from childhood to
adulthood. This study provides the ﬁrst insights into the reality
of having MCADD from the perspective of young people.
Research question: The study aimed to explore young
people’s perceptions of having MCADD and their experiences
of managing their condition. Design: A descriptive qualitative
study design aligned to social constructionism. Sample:
Participants aged 10-15 years were recruited from one regional paediatric metabolic disorder service in England. Recruitment materials were developed in consultation with a
research advisory group composed of young people. Data
collection and analysis: 12 participants from a cohort of 14
were recruited. Data collection involved single semistructured interviews. Interviews were digitally recorded
and transcribed verbatim. Data were analysed using a thematic
approach and supported by QUIRKOS. Results: Two major
themes were identiﬁed. ‘Eating for energy’ explored anxieties
about maintaining adequate energy to stay safe. ‘Growing into
a self-management role’ explored how self-monitoring and
self-management skills had been nurtured from an early age.
Ongoing healthcare support is important during childhood,
and as young people transition into adulthood.

